\(.

of th

condlturion

NO GP 52-lvlcc-2010

ol lndia

confered by the proviso to article 309 of lhe constitution of

4759-V.-

ln

exercise

lndia, the Govehor of Gujarat hereby mak€5 the followinS
rul€s to provide for regulatrng recruitment

to the post of

tecturer in Prosthetics and Onhotics, Class ll, in the General

rhe Commissionerate 3f the l{ea!th,
Medical services and

Medical Education and Research,

Gujaratstate, namely:

1

These rul€s lrlay be call€d the

le.turer in Prostheti€s

and Orthotics, Class ll, rn the GeneralState Service, underthe
Commissionerate of the Health, Medicals€ryices and Medical

Educ.iionand Research, RecruitmentRules,2016.
to the post of Lecturer in Prosthencs and

\\v
\\

1,,

Orthotics,

Class ll,

in the GeneralState services, underthe

(a)

Person

of proved merit

and

effkiency from amonSstthe persont who,

{,)

have wor\ed for not less than
Class

ll, in

five yea6

in the cadre

of

Prosthetics and O(hotics

Coll€ge under rhe Commissionerare of

the Heatth,

[,,tedicat

Serurces and MedicalEoucanon and Re\earch, Gu,arat State;

iiii

poise$.rn educationat quatfications as prescrib€d

in

clause (b)of rule (3)for direct setection; and

(iiil

have passed the quatfynS examination for compurer

knowledge in accordance wirh the provkions of the Gujarat

CiMl Services Computer Competency T.aining

and

(

Examination Rules,200E:

Provided rhat where

rhe appointin8 authority

is

satisfied thata person havingthe expeience specified
in sub

clause

(i) above is not

necessary

avaitabte

for promotion and it

in the pubtic interest to filt up the post

I

is

by

promotion even of a pe6on having experience for
a tesser

I

period; it may, for reasons to be recorded
in writing, promote

I

P\C
such person who possesses expe.ience of a perlod of not less

than two-thkd of the period specified

in

sub-clause(i)

(b)

3.

To be eligible for appointment by direct selection to the

post mentioned in rule 2, a candidate shall.-

not be more than 38 years ofaSe:

Provided th3t the upPer 3ge lirnit .raY lr€ relaved

ii

favour of a candidate who is akeady in the serulc€ of the
Gove.nment of GujaEt in accordance with the provisions of

the Gujalat Civ'l Services Classification and Recruitment
(Gen€ral) R'rles, 1967.

Provided funher that nothing contained in clause (b) of

sub'rule (9)of r'rle 8 of the Guiarat CivilServic€s Classifi€ation
and Recrutment (General) Rtiles, 1967 shall be applicable in

j.

ta, a! relaxation of upper age hmit as Pr'scrib.d

;!'.'w ir

-1^.

{b)

(i) possess a Masterdegree in Prosthetics and Orthotics

of rhe

univeEities established

rncorporated by or under the Central or a State Act ln lndia,

or anv other educational rnstitution recosnised as such or
declared to be deemed asa University under section 3

ofthe

one

yea6

University Grants Commislon Act, 1956 with

teachins experience

in the relevant subjed from

the

covernment instrt!te orGovernment recognized institutei or

lii)

possess

a Bachelor degree in Prosthetics and Orthotics

obtained from any

of the

Unive6ities established or

incorporated by o. under the Cenkal o. a State Act in lndiaj

or any other €ducational institution recognised as sl]ch or
de€lared to b€ deemed as a Unive6ity under section 3 of the

University Grents Commission Act, 1956

with three

teaching etlcnence rn ihe relevant

subJecr

Gove..n elr x ifil rrp or covF nnplr

rFr

years

kom

thp

o8.r,ed rnst,t-te. o.

(iii) possess a diploma in Prosthetics and Orthoti€s obtained
from any ofthe Universit€s established or incorporated by or

under the Central or a State Act in India, or anv other

c
educational institution reco8nised as such or declared to be

d€€med as a Universitv under section

Granis Commission
experience

ad.

a

3 of the UniveBitY

1955 with five years tea€hing

in the r€levant subject lrom ttre Government

institute or Govemment reco8nlsed instit'lte,

(c)

possess the basic knowledge of computer

application as

pretcrib€d in the Gujarat Civil Services Classification and
Recruitment tules, 1957, and

(d)

possels adequate knowledt€

of Gujarati or Hindi or

both.

l'C

The candidat€ anpointed bY direct selection shall be on

probation for a Period of two Years.

(_5-i

Ihe candidate appointed bv direct s€lectron shatldurins

trainin8
his probation period require to undergo pre-service

and

pass

the post_training examination in accordance wrth

the Gazetted Ofilce/s Pre-service lrainhg and Examination
8u1es,1970.

-cThe candidate appointed by direct selectlon shalldurins

L6

his probation period shall requke to pass the qualifying
examination for computer knowledge in accordance

wrh the

Gujarat CNil seruice Computer Competency Training and
ExaminationRules, 2005.

?.

The candidate appointed by direcr sctection shal

require to pasrthe examinati6n in Hindior Gujarati nr boih in
accordance with the rule! prescribed bythe Government.

\q

The candidate appointed eirher by promotion or by

dnect setection shall require to underyo such training and

pass erch examination as may be prescribed

'9.

"

by

the

The cand,dare aDpointed by direct setection shal

requir€

to Bet himself

regastered

with the Rehabditation

Council of lndrJ ds d profession,rlat therime ofappticdtion tbr

dire€tselection, if he is not so reg'stered.

(lO

The onddate apFointed by rtkect setection

require

to

furnish

a

s€curity and surety bond

in

shat!

such

\o
-7^
form, for

such amount and for such period

as may

be

prescnbed by the Governmeni.

Eyorderand in the name

(v.

ZARA

)

loint Secretaryto Government.
To,
The

S@lary, GujEEl Publi. Sofrie Commissi , Aayog Bhavan, Secror

1O-A,

The Addilion6l Chie, SecElary, (Peconnel) GoneEl Adminiscrion D6p€rlmsr,

5d'vel./a,

Gandhincua,

The s@rcEry, L€gtslariE and Padiam.nl.ry Aflai6 Depanmenr, s.chMraya,

P.S

b rdditioEl chiel s*@Ery, H6ltl

and Family rYclhre DepallInenL

S.div.laya, G.ndhh6gar.
The Ac@ntant GenoEl, Gujaal, Ahm€d.b.d
The comhisrlonsr

R.jkol.

ol H€llh, MedEl seruics and M€di€l Eduelon,

Th€ dditional on6dor. (Msdk€l

Th. Additional DiGrt* (HoaM

e>-+fg

/

sedl6),

S@i*),

G.ndhina@r.

6rndhinag.r,

AddirDra Dtr€do', Med@ Tdrcton rnd Rera(h, Ga.d1'naoar.

The Dean, Medi@l Co].96, Ahhedabad

/

vadodaq

/Svat

/

Shavnagar/Balkor/Jamnagar.

'rean, Denlar conege, Ahmedabad

/

Jamnasar.

1ne Medi€ SuNrinr€ndenr, (loachhs hospilars r Ahmedabad

/

/

vadodE

/

Su€r

ahavnaqar /Rajkol /Jamnaglr.

Drccto., Govornmenl sp'ne Lnnitule and Physrorhe6py colreoe

cNl

Hospila

-4/
> P,S, lo Joinl Sedelary, (Medi.al Edlcalion)

Heahh End F6mi, WoraB Dep6n@nt,

S.chNalaya, GandhinaOar.

> Th€ Managa, Gd€mmont ConrEl Pr6s, candhmaoar. Wih a reqEsr to
lh€ Norllicalion in Pan-V A ol lhe Gdomh.nr Ga2efl6 and

pubtish

snd I50 copi.s lo lhh

r

